High attrition rate with intracavernous injection of prostaglandin E1 for impotency.
To determine if intracavernosal pharmacotherapy utilizing prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) injections is a well accepted and durable treatment modality for impotency. We reviewed the charts of 110 consecutive men who underwent a thorough impotency evaluation and were considered acceptable candidates for intracavernosal pharmacotherapy with PGE1. Forty patients opted not to initiate treatment with PGE1 (16 due to loss of interest in sex), while 60 patients pursued home self-injection therapy; 10 patients were lost to follow-up. Thirty-six (60%) of those who initiated therapy discontinued the use of PGE1 with a mean follow-up of six months; 18 terminated PGE1 usage due to loss of interest in sexual activity and 3 due to return of spontaneous erections. However, many who lost interest in sexual activity in both groups directly attributed this to the required intracavernosal route of administration for PGE1. Thus, only 24 of the original 100 (24%) patients continued to use PGE1 as impotency therapy for an attrition rate of 76 percent. Our study indicates that intracavernosal pharmacotherapy using PGE1 injection therapy is not a satisfactory long-term therapeutic modality for many patients with erectile dysfunction. The diverse reasons for this high attrition rate are discussed.